St Patrick's School Newsletter

Term 4 Week 6 22nd November 2022

Week 6

Kia ora koutou,
How fabulous is this weather! We are so blessed with the sunshine. The hose will
definitely be a feature in the playground this week! It is hard to believe, we only
have 19 school days to go! We need to make the most of this time and enjoy every
precious moment. Yesterday the first Marist camp group set off for Wakarara and
are having a ball out there. Teachers are currently busy writing End of Year reports
that will go home in Week 9. We are super excited to be hosting Culture Day next
Friday the 2nd of December, at School. Come along and join the fun. Bring a picnic
and blanket and enjoy the day with us. God bless x
Gemma Gardiner - Principal

“What really matters in life is that we are loved by Christ and that we love Him in return. In comparison to the love of Jesus,
everything else is secondary. And, without the love of Jesus, everything is useless.” - Pope Saint John Paul II
Whoever Becomes Humble Like this Child is the Greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven – Matthew 18:1-14, Mark 9:30-37, Luke 9:46-50

Angel & Mission Transition
Across our school, the students who are
moving to a new whānau for 2023
have been given the opportunity every
Wednesday afternoon, to join their
new whānau; to get to know the
students and teachers there and for
those students and teachers to get to
know them.
Our Year 2 Angels love joining in with
the Year 3 Mission students and

Digi Awards 2022
Congratulations to the children who
made the top 8 in their categories from
all the entries from 11 schools. You did us
proud! Special congratulations to Petra
Shum who placed 2nd in the Graphic
Design.
Petra Shum, Bella Coombe, Caitlin Miller,
Ella Jordan, Harriet Johnston, Charlie
Milne, Manawa Cavaile-Delzescaux,
Lachlan Anderson, William Reagan, Beau
Murphy, Lukas Groves, Ruby Manning,
Thalia Bates, and Lana Harvey.

exploring what will be their new
environment.
“It’s way better there!” they say as they
run back from a happy session with the
“bigger kids”. For some, they have
rekindled old friendships, others are
making new friends and are enjoying

Writing Stars in M16

the learning opportunities together.

The sneaky, watermelon man lay down

Friday Fuzzies
Cool at School awards went to James
Llewellyn. James has really grown in his
decision making and making choices that reflect
the St Pat's Way.
On Friday Anna MOIOLI. Anna is a lovely, kind
young lady. She is hard working, goes out of her
way to help others, stands up for those that need
her help and confidently speaks her mind. Anna is
a leader in classroom, generous with her time and
a model for the St Pat’s way.

hungrily in old Farmer George’s paddock.

The bulging, watermelon man

He was digging for watermelon’s and

chomped wearily after eating

started to pick all of them. Farmer George

fifty melons in the river. It felt like

is not going to be happy!

sticky, black treacle. Suddenly a

Oh dear, here comes Farmer George's

gigantic watermelon emerged

watermelon truck! The watermelon man was

out of the water. The huge man

bulging so much that he could not run. He

was petrified. He ran. Wait, he

was so busy worrying, the truck gobbled him

thought. That’s a bad idea. I

up while he exploded!

should roll! He rolled all the way

By Olivia Doohan

to the other side of the world. He
rolled into Spain. He really liked
it there. He was invited to a
fiesta.
By Lexi Harrison

Upcoming Dates:

Wednesday 23rd November St Joseph Fun Day Out
Friday 2nd December: Road Patrol Fun Day @ Splash
Planet

In a Catholic way, we learn today for tomorrow

Friday 25th November 9am - Angel's School Assembly
Tuesday 6th December - Save the Date - End of Year
Mass December @10am @ St Patrick's Church

We are so very proud of our students

I'm not sure if you are all aware that Ben, Frank, Saoirse, Alex, Alexis and Atawai (that I know
of), were all selected for the HB Central Football U12 FTC (Federation Talent Centre) teams
this year. Alex ended up playing for the U13 team.
They have had a series of Game Days in other regions playing against Gisborne, Palmerston
North, Whanganui, Manawatu and Taranaki teams. This culminated with a 2 day tournament
played over the weekend at Park Island. Ben and Frank were in the same team and they placed
2nd in the tournament.
Alex Chapman wasn't here for a photo

